
Every
To our Crockery Department on our third
floor has evidently been pleased, which would
indicate that our selection of goods was
correct, and the prices we quote satisfactory.
We want you all to come this week, because
we have several good bargains in store for
you, much better than ordinary offerings.
Wc Reduce the Price on

Haviland China Plates.
The?e are beautifully decorated, and the
prices will surprise you. The same applies
to

Jardiniers,
Of which wc have a fine variety. The prices
before their reduction was already low, and
this cut brings them within the reach of all.
Why not get one or more to beautify your
homes?

Salt and Pepper Shakers,
Handsomely decorated and trimmed with
nickel. Nobody sees them without faying:
' How Pretty!" and these we sell at only
5 CEXTS EACH.

TOO GOOD TO LAST LONG.

KUJG-H&SLE- R

217, 217 W. Second

CHICAGO MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Drs.Walsh & Walsh, Specialists
Permanent! located in Davenport, Iowa.

DK. T. M. WALSH,
Formerly CTnlrI rmrunor ia twoof Chicago'
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Chicago Medical Institute.!
Office, 124 Weil Third Street.
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St., Davenport, la.
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MUSICAL GOODS
The largest and moat complete line in the three cities.

1I1-H- 3 West Third Street, - . . DAVENPORT.
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TOLD ABOUT TOWN. BRIEF MENTION.
ThaObarqalea of ma Old raeally Pet oth-

er Incident.
From the rear compartments of a

Second avenue business establish
merit yesterday afternoon moved an
assemblage of sympathizing friends
behind the remains of a family pet.
which was tenderly conveyed to the
back yard and lowered to its ever-
lasting sleeping place in the presence
of aching hearts and inconsolable
admirers, "l'eter," the pet of the
merchant's daughter and joy of the
household, had passed away after a
long, upright and happy career

Peter" was an intelligent white rat
His bright and unassuming manner

f life had endeared him to everyone
thereabout. Therefore it was with
profound sorrow that the information
of his demise was received. The mu-
sician and confectioner were especial
favorites of Peter" beside his mis-
tress, and when the white-haire- d pel
turned np his heels they were the
first to shed tears. The funeral cer-
emony was impressive. In the death
room only the intimate friends of the
deceased were allowed. The confec
tioner delivered the oration and
touched upon the beautiful life of

Peter," and the sermon concluded
with a cornet solo "And the Band
Played On" by the musician. Then
"Peter" was lowered into the grave
in a specially made coffin.

An experience which, while
is just beginning to

be told about town, was that en-
countered by a plumber in the
ihe employ of a Kock Island institu-
tion while doing a job at the resi-
dence of . one of Molines prominent
families. The family kept a pet boar
which generally held forth in the
cellar. The plumber was unaware of
this fact when he started across the
dark and dingy basement in search
of a water connection. He collided
with something wooly. All fright
vanished when he satisfied himself
that it was nothing more than a dog.
But he couldn't understand why the
beast was so affectionate it hugged
tiim and acted as though anxious fot
i wrestling match. Unable to find
'.he desired locality,' the plumber lit

match.
Alone with a bear! For an instant

vhile tbe thought of how many good
meals human carcasses furnished
these savages, he was like unto stat-
uary his life seemed to desert. Fi-
nally he mustered np enough cour-tg- e

to rush for the entrance. The
Dear followed and as he was about to
bound into open air the beast clinched
and felled him. He shouted an ago-
nizing cry which attracted the occu-
pants of the house, who came to the
plumber's rescue. With the man
underneath the bear seemed to
b ugh at its victory. So weakened
from fright it was difficult the
plumber walked out of the cellar.
The bear attempted like games on
other people afterward and became
so ugly that the family found it nec-
essary to dispatch it to eternity.

The Fifth avenue business man
had been a youngster one time, but"
he nevertheless resented any pranks
of the rising generation especially
those practiced on Hallowe'en and
he remained home this night pre-
pared to furnish any of the disturb-
ers making a target out of his resi-
dence. Presently two little girls
Happened along and threw a handful
of corn against the business man's
vindow and ran. The stately gen-lem-

who holds a clerical position
with one of the large manufacturers
(anie sauntering by. The business
nan rushed out of "the house boiling

mad, and without explana-- t
on, landed on the big fellow's neck,

knocking his headgear
What do you mean, sir?" shouted

the clerk, grappling with his assait-tn- t.

"I mean, sir," came the reply, "to
teach you that my house is no tar.
get for such damnable practices.".

Why you confounded fool! I
didn't throw at your window. Those
little girls np there are the ones who
did the throwing."

Tbe business man cooled off in an
instant and looked beaten. "Well,
I'm sorry this has occurred, and
hope jou will overlook my error and
accept my apology."

During the Ecuflle the big man's
hat was stamped and broken. "Apol-
ogy nothing for two cents I would
give you a beating. And an apology
isn't going to pay for my hat, eith-er.- "

Certainly, I deserve punishment,
but take it good natnredlyaa it was
a mistake; and as for any damages,
come down to my office tomorrow
and I will compensate you for the
loss of your hat."

I don't propose to lay off a day to
see you."

Xever mind that; I will pay you
for any loss of time, too."

They then parted. The next day
the business man had a visitor to
whom he gave an order for 4 for a
hat and i extra.

An aged uptown gentleman couldn't
understand why so many people
wanted to rent his house. After sev-
eral had inquired the old man pro-
ceeded to investigate the canse there-
of. He walked along the sidewalk
to ascertain whether his honse had
the appearance of an empty one.
But a for rent sign hanging from the
corner of his house explained the
difficulty. Some tricky parties re-
moved it from the adjoining1- - prop-
erty to have a little fun with the old
gentleman and it worked like a
charm.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

If your name to ruccem, tny frten-l- ,

la a bo?ints war yon'd link,
Then take the road that lead that war

'l ie pared Willi printer' Ink.

Suit sale at Goldsmith's.
Home made mince meat at Shields'.
Goldsmith will save you money on

suits and overcoats.
Tell your wants in the want column

and get quick returns. ,

All night dance at Roche's hall
every Saturday night 35 cents.

Eicbard Callahan, of Coal Valley,
made The Akgus a pleasant call to-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stengel wel-
comed their tirst-bor- n this morning.
It's a girL

S. Edwards, or the United States
engineer corps, has returned to Bock
Island for the winter.

For the finest water color, crayon
and sepia portraits go to the Jarvis
White Art company, 320 Brady
street, Davenport.

The Akgus' circulation continues
to grow. Every day brings addi-
tional subscribers, if you are not
in it yon should be.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Allen, of Chi-asr- o.

are here on a visit to their son.
Rev. Ira W. Allen, of the Central
Presbyterian church.'

The Grace Lutheran church Young
People's society is arranging for a
harvest festival to be given at the old
So. 7 school Thursday evemnw,
Nov. 21.

The venerable James Taylor cele-- r
rated his 82d birthday at his Taylor

Bidge home Thursday. Ila!e "and
hearty, Mr. Taylor gets around with
the same livlincss of years past.

On account of a delay experienced
in the arrival ol blue prints tbe Chi-
cago Brewing company will receive
bids for its proposed building
until 5 o'clock Wednesday eveninjr.
Nov. 13. .

The Misses Margaret Dart, of Rock
Island, Anna Kubnen, of Davenport,
and Mrs. C. P. Skinner, of Moline,
compose a committee arranging a
series of tri-cit- y dancing parties for
the winter.

Evangelist Rev. P. C. Black will
sp-a- ii at the young men's meeting at
the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow afteroon
at 3:30. The First church male quar-
tet of Davenport will sing. All
young men are cordially invited.

Superintendent of Schools Ament
has made a change in tbe teachers'
Hrps. Miss Lillian Fitzpatrick being
transferred front Building No. 1 to
Xo. 7 in place of Miss Jessie Frick,
who goes to No. 1. The change
goes into effect Monday.

The wrestling match between Car-
roll and McLeod will occur at Har-
per's theatre tonight. The appear-
ance of the gladiators will he
preceded by a curtain raiser With the
gloves. Bleuer's band will furnish
music and the evening promises to
be of interest to all attending.

Albert Weber, general agent of the
Mendota Brewing company, was in
the city yesterday accompanied by
President C. Henning, of the Men-
dota. Mr. Weber was formerly con.
nected with the Chicago Browing
company, ami made his initial call
on the new local manager. Ferdinand
Holdorf, and called on tho traJe.

Kelly Benson, a hostler employed
in the livery stable of Aid. Dan B
Home, of Davenport, was paid off
last night and discharged, wbe'eupr.n
the dismissed man assaulted Home
with a hay fork, striking him as he
turned his back. Home received
several severe wounds about the
head which bled profuse! v acd from
the effects he fell to the floor, bur-
geons were summoned and he event-
ually rallied and it is hoped the in-
juries are not of a serious nature.
Benson escaped.

Hackles' Arntra Kalve.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, . sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Harts & Ullemeyer.

Twentyilx Honrs to Atlanta, Oa.
via Rock Island & Peoria railwav.
Leave Rock Island at 8:05 a. m.; ar-
rive at Atlanta next

"

morning at
11:50. Wagner or Pullman service,
Peoria to Atlanta. Low rates now in
effect on account of Cotton States
exposition. For further information
inquire of R. StockhOcse, G. P. A.

Hard Coal Market.
Hard coal is cheaper now than it

has been for many years, and this is
the best time to lay in your winter's
supply. Call on E. G. Frazer for
rock bottom cash prices. Telephone
1133

Yoa
Ought to know that when suffering
from any kidney trouble that a safe,
sure remedy is" the Clinic Kidney
Cure. Guaranteed or money re-
funded. For sale at M. F. Bahnsen's
drag store.

mica! rusl rtis!
Pr. Wllllama' Indian Pile Ointment win enre

Hind bleeding, atserated and Itching pilea. It
absorb the tumors, allays the itching at once,
acts as a Boaltlce. gires ineunt relief. Dr. s,

Indian FHe Otnuaeotis prepared only for
pUce and Itching of the prirate eerta, and Botha g
alee. Xrary box ia guaranteed. Bold by dnia-gift- s,

asot by mail, for SO cenu and ft per box.
WUliaau Maasfscmring company. Proprietor.
Clereland, Ohio. Sold by T. H. Thomas.

. Kottee of Uuaoiauos).
Th firm rf Wright Sherr has been die- -
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings common and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly ns?d. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the teeds of physical being, will attest
the value fci health of the" pare liquid
laxative principles embraced ia the
remedy, Syrup of Figa

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the rcf rrsliing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and "fevers
and permanently curng constipation.
It has givsn satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of thp medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liv:r and Bowels without weak
cning them and it is perfectly free from
very objectionable substance.
Syrup of Fip is for sale by all drog-zist- s

in 0'c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by t'ae California Fig Isyrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fig
and bcin v..'il informed, you will uot
ccept any substitute if o'l;-rr-

fvS'LjrSJ A delicious
I - IrVQul OATMEAL T

kT4i&C$M4 "th the

r1l FLAVOR

I, "''i,tT "elected
Jts;-- ! oats C
w) can cnlvhnnsri.uilth aT

iFriends'Oats!
- MADE OF THE f'WA' aw wan. at aaawaw.

fl BY SPECIAL PROCESS. f,

YEARLY SALES 29.000.000 LBS.
0 SOLD eaV ALL 4 Bet 7A

j IN 2-L- B. PACKAGES.
'A MUSCATINE OATMEAL CO. (i
' MUSCATINE. IOWA. 7j

Herman Detjens
Real Estate
And Insurance,

Desires to list property for rale,
and will look after and person-
ally supervise renting, etc., for
outside residents.

Xajoans a Specialty
Represents a reliable line of
high clas insurance companies.

Room 2, Buford Block.
Seventeenth St. and Second Avenue

Tffentjf-Fir- st street Addition

Fine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-se-

cond streets and Tenth
and Twelfth avenues, and
nearly every lot ia it has
upon it a fine walnut, elm,
hackberry, or other large
tree, and is already provid-
ed with abundant shade.
These los are in the very
best part of the city, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots in
the city. Apply to

M. M. STURGEON,
Attorney.

Boom 21, Ifltcheli k Lyad Bloe

I R IfflAk Ia

Is a bigrarer three-doll- ar worth
than any other. Tannery ealf akin,
dongrola top, all leather trimmed,
solid leather eolee with a cement
of oork. and rubber .between . the
outer and Inner.

ludsoat. Easy aid Doraila.
Tan Style 5 and O wide.

Ask Your Dealer For It,
J. B.1LEW1S C-O- Boston. Mass.

Sold by DOLL? BEOS.

WE HAVE

Bed Koom Sets
To dispose of this week at extremely

low price of SlZJOeach.

These sets are well made, double new style
base and well finished. Besides this we have
a great many other bargains in sets at equally
low prices.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
Nos. 103. 105 and 107 East Second street

Barnum Once Remarked:

to
Barnum never kent a Hat and
would have said that. A much

"Honesty is the
Best Policy "

. And that is what I am strong on.
e

See what we have in Prices ncTcr so Low.

The Hatter and
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DAVEXPOR1

"Most People Like
be Humbugged."

HONEST GOODS. HONEST VALUES.
HONEST PRICES, HONEST ENDEAVOR.

Winter Underwear.

Furiiher.

Sustain
Home Industry

rnv.t.t.s c. -
truer sijing w. once .tUed"

1714 Second Avenue.

FURRIERS.
Ladies Tailors.

Fall line of Furs. Canes.
Cloaks. Fur Lined Cloth
Garments, Muffs, end
Scarfs.

Repairing and orders
given prompt attention.

T.liter&Sons
2 1 9--2 2 1 W. Second St

DAVENPOKT.
m m an r

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery. I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-
partment in the country. The product is the
very best Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es. and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-
line avenue by Telephone.

Call for RorU l....d
Brewing Co Deer.


